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SorjfBKsr Lira IntcaAitcB Coxpxxron clerk who, possibly, might bo biated.City - Intelligence.THE TRACK.QLKAR Tbb EnaufK Tci PArrr-7- Tr hMa
wt tttcaded a more pleat rat caterUia--

J J Thomas, Jn.,
W J Htca,
Tboka J Bwoot,

B T AnarxaToa-- ,

Uonertl lisemblj of North Crt
oIIbr.

SENATE.

BLkVBJrra pat.
November 27.

i Li. noi .

. Tt
KUliCH, A'd i

ExeeuUr Cmmiti,i
ForthBenant,n

Vr.tditer:
f n .1.. Lt .ml-'- l- .v VBJI IUB HWDUW Ol tB

General Assembly to tb never ending r4
Bef of tberiffj and tax barer, whicfc"

ocenrt it every meeting of th tegbta-.n- "

ture. Tb prtctic it attended not only"
with mach torn of revenue to th State, u

but beep additional burtheti of taxation "'

on tbt real topporter of tb (OTtramehf.
it tt maairettly unjust, aad b) rlolktlv of "
th spirit of th fJonatttaUoB. 1 ' ' ""'4,?

It fcj trnMit, bectUM it dettroji fir
quality of th burthen. Th tag trnver

i allowed front lat Monday In July t J

let day wf October, with! which Hm
w pay ni taxes.

Suppow hit tti be 8100. and ht nsvs
it on tb latt day. Another tax never' ia
allowed by lb' Leglslstsre tndnjgeaet'
for many moatbs thereafter to pay kll':
taxe of the ram amount, Th latter 11

makes intereet oi the sum of bia taMBj' '
and th lonaer loses th Interest '

Axain. manr noil tax carers m MalrV 1

lev tbeir plaot ol reeidene la th eotitW
v

ty at any time within -- 0 month, but not '
to conveniently within four mootha. By"
thi Indulgence, th Legititttrr take,1
substantially, into tbeir handl th power '
to exempt from poll tax, while the only '
power to do this rest with th Board:

:

of County Commiariooera. "
Moreover, tbe cause of much of thit In-

dulgence, reiultt Irom ftvort corruptly
thown by theriffi, (tnd corruottv acceiit--
d by th voter,) in order to acquire pop-- ''J

j j .uuu.j.u LUB psjUJCU Ol U- -
e. Tht power tttnmed bv therifia la
grant indulgence with endorsement of It '"'
by the Legiilature.it a fertile tource of '

corruption, both te ofScer and, voter, and,, ,

will ever continue along with the Indulu ' "

ger.ee. Ia other States, failure to pay
Uresis alwsys attended with percent- -' 'age penalty, ffert, it it attended with

Open the "Way!
ill let Ui keek eoaUst M It vsr to

,! S. K. ROJEMBAUMM,'

it Kline't Old Corner, ryUeTlll u4
RerteH Btreita, where It U a well kaowa
fact last Us largest ttoc ox

Drees Good, Priest, iWeatio Plaid I

Brow aat B'eMOM Uomestloe,
... Hato aad Oapc, MflHaery

j i t Good, Kotlaiit, Tatcy ? "5 ?

JJU . Ooodt.eK.aVc.1' ""
i m AeU faestrla- - bum additions to

la iiswerel Stock, waiek I aiway kept
Ina aaa uoeapteia la every oraaca aa aw-

parfn--1 at uessore.
BEADY MtDE OLOTBlNw

lata pnlHy at ay tnda. tad t eat bow
ndiar every avadeef Ootaisf at
r beMeet trices. tWt aad eea aw

CBOCKUX DEPARTMENT.

1 hv the aaJy srctwalr Oreektry Storala
be CUT. eowaweted with 14 adjoining U

aula aelablUia.eet 1 alar every epaofaa of
f .rockery at Whelatats. to th eaaaw tiea
at Mortaara prtees e I bar direst U bug
,aUUee tnm Irat kaaai.
Till at ieraMf carte am aad fatfoa,

aad l aabUe araUy, 1 oa!d mf tkiX 1

aaib Iter pretiered Una ever W adattaiaitor
to Ibetr etrrr vut attenaataatl vlll gaa
walee 'tofewoct.

eatllM

rpniMTtT OWUkVt ITI1X AMID.

TttUw li&'i awwdal at UmX. C.

Itat rcr. W ta BUT CBCKC8 1

FAKLOB OBOAVf. few! (or IllaMnUd

Cato'eaga and tern to
NaT. L. BROWN.

Geaaral i(wt, RtMxa, N. a
"Cood Uacoa:blaAfiVWBtad.M
aatkMf

fVaca C. Eaaite, T.O iUaair,
Basnwer.

KICK 188 A HARRIS,
BAUIOH. X. 0.

taT Bead for aprw- - af work. Work
dea ataak baa tkea Nertana atten.

TTOBSXB AND BtAVta' aCHOOU

BnxnoRa m. a
A Oeeaieal. Milb.ltoi1,y-'-ll- , aad

Mlttterf 4eadai.
f ! TBBtoWmrDO I Jott

toud aad Talltoa tadaia . Wk-km- ,

i.'rkta, u4 raraMMd booaw. IUI.M
Bar teiiina ad taealy aaeke.

"
XN9TB0OTOB1.

J. H. BOBNBIt, . kt. B. H.URAVU. A
M.. Ul'UHJIukMM JR.. l'rwriT el Vlr
ataia. VkM.Yt. H. BAMILTU!) A. W. v

re'keefialetei Caiitf.
Vtrralar (eat ea ptkltoo,
d lkbaro, . C, aa U

. tatjalt U,MU

QTouar.
O A dark caet'aat mar. 8b had
aaddtaaad d.bl wnite Maakrt oa
wbaa lakee. U bfot It baadbib.
8be wm Mppoatd to bar beta tokea b)
a 0ae, talk bad KnglUh. for lb
detirrrr 4 ib atara, I will fir a reward

a.r ll- -k CHA8, ItOXAX.

p tOCEBlUABDUQDOttf.

1 amtoal toeatrad a fnab stock of

"'FAMILY GROCERIES
Alaa, ataUctod aktk at WkUkie a loi- -

i fit AVUA; . ,v
VD tMFIRIAL V'ABlNtt,

OEUKOIACLDB,

HARRT B4MBTT.
P aaa AatjmaUa mt Va , Bra aad rartoa

Brand ire aad Wbwtaf all (radat valeb 1

aa Mllinf tan taras. UU aad a Hr oar
t. 8. W.dlO, '

IB41Jaa) Mvfcet tqaara, Bali(k, C

LMirkiaiXivTiriiH
baaa tattad at TORE, fA., by

xx it. u'ri'iHacB, o. b.
ad at BOLTORB, Ma., by

9AM. VMMXBLBOH, H. B. '

tot1fbaspbl tad Tart Report
H. w. samaaa, I ora. r.

OOT FOR 1HS BID FLAO.LOOK
JTiatl aU daU to Deoaaibw lrt, U7t, w

HI at4 eat apbadLI ttock el

1 (WOD GOOD

Baguiimi'U ifcak CoU;
'

ai J,) '' i 'i'.
TBI ITOCK IB WILL AU0RT1D IN

,?i "sM w:.'i:

:,'jiB8i0OOD3,
V

Dootottka, Meaa' Wear, .

a, or tbe fromm of a vote.
Let ut have reform, Instead of tba .

vrrmtar of reform.

A ClTIZKB.

new advertisements: IMS

A KOTHRB AHRiVAL

or

.NEW GOODS! NEW GOOD5U1

D. S. VAITT!S

Addbbu or thb EzBctmvB Commit,
tbb or tub Rsliiob, Nobth Caaouxa
hbamcb.

Board of Tru$tm of (As Policy HMtrt :

Hon WNH SMrra;
Johb G Williams, Eto,,
CiAjuLBt Dawar, Ei q
GuRFHokb, .

Col T M Holt,
Harv T H Pbjtchabd,
DtOW BlaokmalU
Hoar W HHownwron,
Dn Edobbb GaiaaoM,
Dm B F itaxiHOToa,
Can 5 A Asnn, " '
W J Hicks, Etq ,
Thos H Bbvoo. Eto,, ,

R O Dumb, Eto,,
Ma j A B Abdbbws,
Ono H Snow, Eat) ,
Cap! J J Tnoataa, Jn,
Dn F J Hat wood, J a ,
Maj J C WiaOKR,
Ptor W CKtiii,
Jcxros Lbwis, Esq..
Carr Adoltbcs O Moorb,
Jo tut NicaoLt, Etq

APDBBSB.

Orrica or tbb Soctbbbm
Lira IascaAncs ConrAHT,

RaUigb, N. On Nov. 39, "74.
Te tht CUitennf Sori Carolina) ;

Tbe pur pott of tbia address it to invito
yoar attention to the recent organization
of tbe Raleigh Branch cf tbe Southern
Life Insurance Company and tbe forma
tion of a Board of Tnwteta.

Tbe cardinal object of thit Board are
bomt tupervision and local iurettmenl.
In the matter of supervision tbe idea, as
more fully set forth In tbe article of agree-
ment, under which tbe Board wat formed,
it thit tbe Board it authorised to adjust
local losses. At to home investment, little
need be aaid, but to refer to tb annexing
facts, that lully on hundred millioni ol
dollars have been ttnt away from the
South for lift intursnc since tbe war, and
tbe pretent annual drain upon the tern
account it estimated at $10,000,000. Not
only are these vsat sums taken from tbt
eontrol ol those who contribute tbem, but
tbt beneQtt anting Irom tbeir investment
are denied the communities from whence
they are derived. So jealous indeed are
some of tbe Northern Slates of inch in
vestment, that tbt State of New York
will not charter any insurance com pan T

except upon condition! tbtt it will invest
itt receipt! within itt border.

Tbt obiect is of courts, still rurtlter te
swell the grandeur and wealth of tbe great
city of New York. In considering tucb t
policy tbe question snses: it borne in-

vestments art necessary to to mighty t
mttropelia, are they not infinitely mors
necessary to the struggling aud linpover-iahe- d

South t Acting upon the belief that
it it vitally iieauary to check thit grett
outflow to iht Nortb tnd torn tht goidea
tide upon our watted and detoltto coun-
try, wt bare contented to join thit enter
prise ana ncartuy with ttmilar
organiaationt now in active tnd success-
ful operation in ail tbe great commercial
centre of tbt South.

Tbt Southern Life Insurance Company
wat organized nearly nine years aaro by
some of tbt bett business men of the Booth.
It bu accumulated assets to $3,300,000.
and bu paid liberal dividends to policy
holders. It wu tbe Jint life insurance
company organized in the South after the
war for tbe pu.-pot- of arresting tbe drain
of money horn tbe Southern State! and
invetting it at home. Tried by tbe stan-
dard upon which tbe official report! of all
the com pan let to tbe Lnited Btatea it
bated, it compares favorably with tht old
est and most atable companies.

it bu now secured a arm basis, a large
accumulation ofgood aseet safely invest-
ed, it mantged with judgment tnd econo
my aad it rapidly extending Its operations
and widely diffusion it benefits.

It bu made within tbe put year large
investments of real ettate in our titter
States, and is about to erect a handeome
bulldiog in iht city of Charlotte, in thit
Sttto. It declared purpose it to invest
also Isrgely In leal estate in Raleigh, aad
m noon u tbe receipt will justify. It it
not necessary to its success that it should
decry tbe security of other companies. It
ciaims .to be iiself secure and txpectt to:
succeed, by tht tdvautage it afford to
individual! and commonit'et and by tbt
proper management ol its own ooalneM.

We, u a Board, However, do not con--
tider it amuw to refer to tbt recent action
of tomt of tht large corporations of tht
North towards a great portion of th
Southern Stetet, Including certain pro
scribed dittrictt withlo our owa State.

Some of these companies bavt removtd
thtir ageccitt altogether, wbilt other
have made, not only a marked discrimi-
nation between Northern and Southern
policy-holde- rs in tht dittributaon of prof
it, out bare advaooed Southern ratea 110

npon tht $1,000, (ao increase of tllty per
cent, upon tbt average policy) They
have thut attempted to mitrepretcnt the
taaitery conditio ot many of tht fairest
portions ot our land, and thereby endeav
ored to check foreicb immicretion and
capital, so etaentitl to the resutcitttioa of
tbt floutn.

It tbe vaat tumt ol money tent from
our midst were tptot in sustaining our-
selves and building up our pursuit, we
should bear lew complaint of hard times,
of the scarcity of money, and tbe weak- -

ni ti ana insecurity or our own companies.
If we will give our companies steady

and generous support, they will toon m

ooloatal institution and be a pridt
and aa honor to our trctioa.

We. tbe undertluned. bein the Kitca.
live Commute ofth Board of Trustee
for ths Raleigh District ol tbe Southern
Life Insurance Company, ia behalf of tht
Board, beg to ttst tbat Wt believe thit
Company bat all thetlementt of strength,
character and stability to commend it to
public coi ndence, and w urge apon oar
tellow-citiat.- t csrelul examination ol
itt claims.

Tbe propot tiea that It it important to
tb people oi the Southern States (im
poverithtd at they have been tine tbe
war) to retain all the money which it it
possible to lnrctt lately and profitably
among themselves, it too to
need argumea..

Tbe Secretary and Mantner will ta
moat happy to furnish aU information de

M rATJTTAVlUJC BT , RALBI9H, N. C 1

READY MADE CLOTHINO FTNE '

Mr. Kerr wat oppoecd to placing im

portant maitert In. tb htads of laooni
petent mew, Wi . oppoeed baring
landed uteretti rataraabw ' to tbt dark.
Let all thla natter b ,raturabl to th
Judge la term time. ,' !

Mr.Busbc agree? iti atatiaatat with
Mr. Kerr, bat wm oppoeed to tb mod.
Let tbt matter be raUraed ba tb ekrk
of th t parlor court. Bony to kaow tb
clerks it Baaapsoa are ta tack bad repate,
4c.

Mr. Latham oppoeed Mr Kerr.: It
bow taid by deatgnsruet that wt com

hereto legialatt fur tbe lawyer. Mr
Latham wa lor trusting such matters to
tbeee plaia, eolld men, without coat, aad
tht people eaa trait . !fr'"- -

Tbe tubetitut effeiad by judiciary
eommitta w, a' tlaptod, aad tbi bill
paatad it second reading.

Mr. Cant well, a bill for Improving
twamplaoda ia Xtw Htaovtv, Onalow,
Craven, Ao. Mr. Latham moved that
tbia bill be prinUd, Ordered.

Mr. McCaaley, t biU to aaatad BtU'
Revital. Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Mil It, a bill to abetter Carolina
Marrow Glage Railroad. ,i

Mr. Belt movtd to atpd rules sad
takt bill lor ralitf of tax payers of Crtvea
from tbt cabtadir. Tucker, oL, aald ha'd
likt to tea thtt bill pans, that it was ao
party affair, and bit paoptt Beaded relief.
Bill passed third reading, aad was sa--
groased.

On motino, Scnste adiouroed.

llOCdE OF REPREiKHTATIYES.

Fusat. Mov. 17, 1874,
House called to order at tb Usual boar

by Speaker Itobinto.
Journal of Wtdteaday wat read end

approved.
Meter, ateaat and - Btroag, from tht

Judiciary, and King ol Cherokee, from

committee oa Engrossed Bills, submitted
reports Irom tbeir respective committees.

KBtOLCTtOM.

By Mr. Ill) tbe, t resolution oriottruc- -

tioo to tbt Judiciary Committo ia rsla-tio- o

to Batik' Rerissi. Calendar.
By Mr. Ptooix, uf Davidson, a retolu

tioa of instruction tj Committo oa Fi-

nance. Averred.
Mr. Tate, of Burke, a retolutioa to tp

poiut t joint select Committee to list
bocds ted eoapoet in tbe Public Treats
nry. Referred.

Mr. Nurmemt, of Robeaoa, a resolution
or instruction to bit Excellency, tb Gov
ernor, ia regard tu tbt deatruction of ia,

Alabama. Referred.
Mr. Page, ot Wake, a reeolutlon la re

gard to the co lertian of public arm bs--

looglngto tb ais. Italerred.
Mr. dtioog, ol Wake, a rtaolution in

regard to the proper distribution of trms
bvluogitg to tb but. Referred.

Mr. 6trog, ol Wskt, a resolution proa
riding for tb payment to tbe Public
Printer the amount retained by reason of
bia failure to ptrfirm work required by
law. Referred.

Mr. Tate, of B ike, areas to a quest iot
of personal privilige to refer to a speech
made by ihe lion. Joaiah Turner, at
Metropolitan Ilall latt night. He elated

that Mr. Turaer charged that tec Sol
bill known a bill it, wat provided for

the removal of Billy Smith's disabilities.
Be introdBOad the bill, and that wat not

bis Intention. Ht would strike out that
eectioa it the House Su desired it

Mr. Fuote bSired t protett ngoed by
principal repablicaot of the Uoatt of
Itepresentitivet to Iht substitute of Mr.

Meant. Placed oa Journal.
Mr. Meodenball, a bill to provide for

clerical aid and travaling expenses for
the Superintendent or Public Instruction.
Referred.

Mx Richardson, bill to incorporate
tb Cap Fear' Agricultural Association.

Mr. Fields, a bill to amend chapter 1

aad S, mc 87, Has of 1869-D- , at brought
Sir ward in Hattle's Ri viaaL

Mr. Davit, oi II y wood, a bill lo

layouttturop.be in Saywood couaty.
Air. Dortoh, a biil to provide for two

term of the Soperinr Court lor Waynt
county. KelerreJ;

Crewt, ou! a bill hi saaend trctioa 48,
chapter 1(11, Battle's

Mr Alton, a bill ffvlag righit of re--
dempti a tb creditors aboae rtal estate
have Uen told under aiortgage, execu-tio- nt

aad limit f tiuat.
Mr. D iri of IKya. oj, bill to amend

chapter 07, HCtiou 8, of tl.a reviaad code.
Referred. ,

II r. 5:epheos. a, a bill to change tht
psbi of the North Carolina Iron tod
Steel Co. Calendar.

Mr. B"jd moved that hit bill ia rela
tion to public priatiag bt taken from tht
printing eonimi'baafl placed oa calea
dar. Ajt aotl rsji being demanded
tb bill wm lost.

Mr. Barnett tbe offered t resolution
instructing the committe to report 01
Mr. Boyd's printing bill at one.

Th hour for tbe consideration of tht
unfinished business having arrived, it
being the

AMHBTT BIU,
introduced by Mr. Staple.

Tbe bill waa amended by Mr. Meant,
of Cabarrus, aad at amend! pataed ill
erooad and tbird reading. Ayes 77 ;

A lUt tht tranaactica of ejm nnlmnor.
t.M, liHMIUM k. UM - J : a

I COaVEimoS QTOSTIOS.
. (OOKtBtFOBDElCaV)

5 Bjaai,H.CKT.I8,1874.
B. THrnCm, Jr Ztc- -A tbeit

termt to ba. toato aoatrarlety of opioioo
a to the Uby aad leeliag of tht peopU
Vf Etatoro K. a tpot th tabj-c- t of call- -

rg a Cuataatioa to reriae aad imprort
(he prcteat State CuattitiwuHi, vt, tbara-for- a,

ak lbl yoo farr at '
with your

riet apa tb inljt of Conrrotioo Id
a addrett to bt Hrnrefd at Tucker

IIM at tech timt at tullt your Coo ten
knot.

Jamb R. Lots,
8ator 42ad DitUiet.

J. D. STAB-f-jB-

- 8eaator lOtb DUUict.
Wtt.4.Ga&aAX, Ja,

Beoator I7tb DlKrict.
( Putt D. Walbbb,

nl Richmoad.
P. McD.Tatb,

of Bulk.
Paul, & afBABI,

of Cabarrai.

, 8UATB ClAJUBa.
Raleigh, H. Hot. S7th, 1874.

CtL JtUf S. LM mud thtrt :
It a ill tfford tat real p'or la com

ply hh yjor rrqaeat by tpoakiag at
Tockr Hail. Wedondsy erraiog tba

ad of D.e-tab- at 7 I t o'clock
Very truly,

P. a WmTva, Jr.

Xvoonl Uotta.
Cottee Kpeaad ia oar aiarket tbu ator- -

aiiig tt U, autat told at 13. Tba latter
figure atrt r titra lot. Tba market
la treiritg aad aattoedy. The receipt
art beery.

Profratcw iira, Poet Uetarer aad
Ycatrikiqiiiat, will gir a petforataaoe to

Tucker Rail M aUy, We vetnber 80. A

praaeat to everybody

Parrtet parehanag tiett ta tbt after
aooa wfil recetr three vpportaoltlei for

tbt letdiog preacau.

Biabop Marria wbu it to prteidt ia tba
Aataal Coaferaaca to Mumble oext
week, it oo of tt great divine of Iba
great dlainat of tba Weak O U re
garded at a bb of rztraordloary power.

Tbt editor of ibia paper made a telling
tpceak oa temperate latt tight ia Tea- -

plari Hall Wa bnpa tba Worthy Chief
vlll laraiah a copy tor pablicetioa. lie
doeaat Batkt tbal tort of peach oftea. .

Tb Qoartarty Coaferaae of ike Idea--
too eUratt X. E. Oherch eiaHa fbit erec-lo- g

at 7 o'clock, Rer. W. SL Bobbin, P.
E pretidieg.'

Buoraaaa Lira latoaajica. See the
aJrertlartnect of Ibi company, cooapaaed

of tba (rat aad beat mca o( tba Slate.

W bare not tpaot lor a io r titeoded
tot ice.

Only ooe item could be ubtaintd at the
Mayor ewrt tovlay. Jertc Taylor, lor
draoktaaeai, Wat nprimaaded aad eent
on hit wty rejoicing.

Ia tht report oi the ducuaaioo oa Wed--
aetday oa Mr. Mean' ubtitate to the
ictolutiaa of Mr. Trirett, ia regard lo the
Civil Right Bill, the Dame ol Mr. Pinoii,
of Davidaoa, wat unioieoliooaliy oiuilted
a oa of lb geotlemra who ttrongly ad- -

roctted the (ubalitale.

Barrut RaviTAi. at Guu9o'.
yVe learn that a mud inter. ring reviral
ia the Baptitt church, U ia progreat at
Goldabom, aaJer lb auspice ol Mnara.

Durham aad Jordan, th latter doiog tbt
moat of the preaching. A couple of very

aged citileoa bavt been trembling before

tht altar, aad art at tbi late day aniiou

Ijf inquiring tba way to eternal Ufa.

i TJiLUa o Uoaaaa't fcaooi, Uor.
Oa Wrdaasday eight th ateroite for

fall term of Uuraer't acba.il war
Ei

rougbt to a ctoa. Tb. re waa daclama.
tiea by the eadau,aaJ Mor Baatoa

0 !., of tkU city, delivered a
moat fiuished tod eloelliBt addrea. Lt
aigbt a bop at th birrack corn off in

booor of the school, tod tht gabion and

beauty of too goo I old towa dwlli

tht light faituttie to taut
half past lour this miming. 1 be ut

kioa ol thla tchoul vili commence

about tht second week in January.

CoaYMTWS Qoaatwii. Read tb our.

reapondrDCfl between merotxrt of the
Lagitlatara aad P. H Wiaetoa, Jr., of

SerUa eouaty, editor of tb Albemarle

Tim.
Mr. Wiostoa will speak at Tucker Halt.

Ladiat and tbt wbolt city art invited to

attaad.
Wa bavt atr L.rd Mr. Wiaston, but

hiagrowlng reputation In m th day ba

graduated at Chapel llill, ib high di.
tinction, gives aaturaact that what h

mat aty will bt well mid

TBAkk-oiviKa- . Thanksgiving wat

generally observed ia tt eity, preaching

at ll tb churebet, and most of th

ttotet closed, Most of our young mca

shouldered a shot gnu and went out to
tboOt a load of tbaDkt la'o tbt --merry

warbling birds," a hilt tererat ofotr
mercbaoU had t'n onuatryeo' around
the corner trying to boy oottoa at a low
"Agger,", tad ananf of tba Legitlatur
tupped oraT to fsyeltevill to fetara

mant than thf old. aty la JSoglub tea par.
ty, given last aigbt ht th Good Templar
Hall, over the bard war store of Julio
Lewis. Tbt tablet, some half a dot jb la
aumbef. Wert ail nreslded over bv hand
torn, and graceful woman, at tbe head
and foot; Bad one cap of that exosllent
tea wttajmoat of iueif worth tbe entrance
for. For ourtclf, we shall never forget tb
tea nra w hict? drenched us, bandied aa It
WM by on of tbe btodtomeat married
ladies la tht city. After tbe supper, ad
drtmtt were mad by Rev. Dr. Pritcbard,
Hon.' Jotiah ToiBer, Mr, Riddle, aad
Capt, T. C. Erect, of thit.city, and Prof.
LaFar, of Baltimore. Then w bid an
etctUaat taring - band of moaie, which
ar.ua di eoaraed tb ktovt delightful
music, while the choir of lady alngart at
lbs organ rendered aorn beautiful aad
very touching littl ballad. On or two
gentlemen tang a aoag, "Psddlt year
owe Canoe" by Mr. jr. & Brooghtoa,
bringing dwn th bout. Al 100 the

Old North Sttto" wat given by tb
whole audiecce, the laat cboru sung

standing, aad w dispersed borne, sorry

that tbt entertainment wm over to toot.

For the Sentinel.
Mr. Kditr :

At yen hart alwayl bad room ia tht
Stimuli, for tempersoce mea aad organ-

isation to be beard when applying, I
eead you n few line ml about a tea party
givea by member of Hickman Lodge of
Good Templtrt, under tht Superintend
eocyofMr. 8. J. Tall.

One hundred aad fifty persons present
Tat called at o'clock by V. B. Brough- -

ton, chairman of tbe meeting. BIsMiog
asked by Rev. Mr. Moore.

.dfter half hour spent at lb table, tbt
tables were cleared away and promenade
wu btd. Ma ic by a string band cam
posed of lour young men ol tbe city, who
during the whole evening enlivened tbe
whole affair with delightful music. Or
dec being commtcded, Dr. Pritcbard wat
calltd upon, tnd gave a short address on
tea tad tea partita.

Tbea Dr. LaFar, of B. timore, wu
called upon, and recited a beautiful poem
The Little Spring." Music. Then

Cspt Ertnt gsve at a very interesting
rketch from bit ltctu:t on "Life as I btv
teen it." Mr. N. B. Brougbron sang

'Ptddle your own Canoe.' Mr. Turner
ben appeared and wat loudly called for.

Ha thanked tb company for bia hearty
reception, ana said a trick btd been prac
ticed upon bim. He had been iavitsd to
tea aad battermilk, at be thought, ted
now bt wat called oa lor a speech. It
wat thi first secret society he htd ever at
tended, tnd would report to Ramtay bow
he had been taken ir. He begged off
from t speech, tnd aaid bt wat moit in
for buttermilk or tea tbtn tpetking.

Mr. Stewart made tomt remarks, as alio
Mr. Riddle.

Mrr. Fall, during tbe evening, presided
at the organ, and with tbt tid of Mrs. C

D. TJpchurch, her titter, Mrs. Riggabee,
Mim Blaaeba Fen treat, Miss Msry Crow-de- r,

Mr. Taomu Horton tnd Mr. Z. T.
Broughton, gtre ttvertl fine songs.

Closed by tinging 'Old North 8'tte."
Everybody delighted. TlKTBBAKCB.

eeo
Editor of At Btntimt :

lo Monday's issue of the 8r.!Tixx,0Ter
tht tigns'.uie 1 One Interested," appears a

communication in regard to the pottoffiot
building, which, to my mind, it tht ema

nation of a prejudiced train. I con cede,

however.tbat (tone ba aot been furnish!
ia quantity tuffl.'ient to keep th htodt
at work, and Ibis concession explodes tbt
cbtrgtof th writer that tbe work hM

been progressing tardily. For more thsa
forty year I htvt been a worker in gran-
ite and marble, I assert, without tbt lemt
tear ol tuocetsful contradiction, that t
better wtll, that far, bat never been erect
ed ia tbt United State. It it put togethv

ia but workmaoahip ttyle, aad presents
aa appearance of tmootbnew tnd tolidity
that challenge the ttrie'est scrutiny.
Ana I my mors, that work lur iba leogtb
of timt it hat been undervty, bat never
made bettor pn grrss. And ia cooclusioa,
Messrs. Ilea roe. Thomat and Kins; btvt
diligently discharged tbeir several duties,
with ao one to complain, tare "Oat In
toreeted," who, I doubt not, it not inter

red to tbe amount of twenty-liv- e cents.
P. McOowah.

NojTB CaaounA Cowriatsc. The slU

ta who bare kiaCly ottered to aeeiet In en--

tertauilrg tbe Coaferraee are respectfully
advised tbst they may expect their guettt st
any tins after nut Sabbath ; It being neees-tar-

for maay to be here oa tht day before
tbe sesii. a becias. A. W. Maaetnt.

JTKW GOODS AGAIN AT

Creech's.
SECOXD STOCK THIS SEASON.

" - ' ".MKWJ JNCHUI1to oner to the trade and eonaumers of Dry
Uoods, s second stock boaurht wltbtn the last... iH : v l, . ... . ... .- ...7w luifc, hhi wiu ue aojo a(
Drtoes whkk anablss m ia ... hwimiiiim
no odds.

My stock ot Dress Goods embrace a btrse
and complete line of beautiful shade and
eokira. fmm tnw nri" A. An. - u
stock of plee gnods, Hats, Boots. Bboes.
Carpets, Yankee Notions, Ac, Is no doubt tks
Urge to bt found th tbe ettjr, and to which
I would call tk special attention of stoat
Buyers, sna nere allow ma to aay that 1 do
not propossto sluts or wtod Bp my basmess,
but on tbe contrary to extend n. ao bear In
mind Creech 'a It the place.

Those who study aeoswmy tad pevfltablt
Invastment eaa do no bettor thaa to aitre ma a
tall.

Being truly alive to the dtmanda of tht
hour, and anxtoa to scours a targe trade,
claim to put before tbe publi th lam!Mock to be found, in th dtgr.l

s
AND CHEAP.

FANCT AND DOXBiTIC DBT GOODS.

Preeideat Morebead pr Urn. la the
Chair.

Journal of yesterday- - wat read aad ap
proved.

Several bill Irom ttaadiag committee
recommealed aotkipaaa.

Mr. Wtlliamtoa reported oil! to repeal

a veral act of tb revenue law. Referred.
(Thi etempt all products of farm ia
hands of prodaoer oa tb 1st of April ol

aacbyear.)
Bilk war prmtutod to amaad Battle'

RtvitaL
Mr. Orabam prraeoted a bflt for Btewrlng

to farmers any adTjocam-al- a mad oa
crop.

Mr. Stanford pretested an act for as
tending timt for removing imprortmtott
of Bute lot la tba city of Rileigb Until

the tat of June, 1873.

Mr. Belt, for eileodiog time of ti
collectort ia Cravea.

Mr. Taylor, a bill to prevent tbt throw.

lag of aay dead bodies into creeka and

stream la tbt State.
Mr. Jernigaa, a resolution that tbt

Attorney Central bar prepared right
awty a reprint of Winston's law aad
equity reports, aad for distribution there
of. Reteietioa pitted tblld reading.

Tbt rcaoluioa coaotraing veteran, ia

tb Booth of the Mrxieaa war, waa amend- -

by Mr. IManford by atriking oat "Keiiel

lion," aad making it "War bet a eea tb
States." Mr. Cantwelt, who pr,a.n ted the

original, very gladly would accept Mr.

Stanford' amendment, but the trouba
wit that tbt Uaitad States Papreme
Ooart bold that it wat a "Rebel'loa."
Ha thought it would b better t put
th word, 'participating ia tba rebellion'
ia qoetatioe mark. Tbt amcadmeet of

Mr. Stanford Wat patted aad the rcaolu- -

tioa adopted.
Raolutioa that Judiciary Committee

tball prepare a bill .bat convicts from tba
peoltaatiary tball be discharged ia their
owa counties.

Mr. Latham hoped Mr. Bunbee's reaolu- -

tioa woulJ aot be adopted, Ac
Mr. Orabam thought the wty to get at

it wat to enqaire into tbe affairs of the
Penitentiary, dVe. Tbe whole thing was

aa argument ia favor ol a convention,
and a whipping poet, bt thought, would
savour of a little more general health
to that eoavlcts.

Mr. French akd for tb retolutioa to

be read agai i. (tt wa read again.) He
offered aa amendment providing tbtt
tb committee should be left to Consider
whether it wa fur tb brat iaurtats of
tbe Slate.

Mr. Pariah dida't agree with Mr, Ora
bam that a maa hardly ever wat whipped
more tbea onoe. He bad aten a maa

whipped taice for stealing a snap gourd.
Ht amended that tbe discharged eonvict
tball work ia tht peuiUoti.ry and ears
bit traaaportation bom. List, aad tbt
wbolt thing voted down.

Retolutioa about postofiloe, etc., at
Ktwhera adopted.

The Goaben 6-- np bill pe d i't
tbird reeding.

Mr. Love wanted Mr. Stanford to I- -

plaio what aurt ol sfi.b It was that would
jump lata a boat from seeing (relight.

Mr. Stanford iavited him toeom dowa
and are.

Bill to amend 1873 74. Refer to

chattel m'ttfgeges. Mr. French adros
caked amendment providing that regis
tration of mortgage shall bt no evidence
on said trial of knowledge of prisoner or

prisoner of existence of the tami.
Mr. Kerr wat tgnintt this amendment.
Mr. Bntboe advocated the bill, but bad

no material objection to the amendment
of Mr French. Tbt whole object wat to

prertnt this assignment where there wat
a fraudulent inUitt Mr, Linoey asked il

tbt secuadtale would aot be a nullity I Mr.

busbet admitted it would unless tb first

mortgage waa paid out of tbt proeeeda.
Mr. French amended bit amendment

by "aoleta tbe pritooei or prisoners havt
sees the same oa regiatratioa book." Tht
bill wat recommitted to judiciary com

mit tto.

Amendment of Battle's revisal, juatioet
vf peace, indefinitely postponed.

Bill to amend section 6, chapter ft,
Battle's revisal. Refers to running and
marking linot on leaded property. Un-

der tbt pnaent act there is no certain
court mentioned to lefcr tht mtttet to.
Several Senators Introduced amendmentt
tpecilyiag torn cert ant court. Mr. Lino

ney wished tomt cerlaia court specified.

Mr. Lt'.bam thought It wat sufficient as

tb ant stood, referring II to tba county

eommitoioaart, if tht party waa aggrieved

he could take it to tht tuperior court,
Mr. 8ttnf-ir- waa bid to mskt the mats

ter clear by tpecifylng what term of
court. '

Mr. Bu'bee bat ao objection to amend
to "report to tb ' cietk of tbe tuperior
court" by the primtttioner.

Mr. Latham still insisted oa Iba old
act. We opposed to reporting to cltrk
of tuperior court. Every mta ' bad hit
friends, aad tht posseaaieaer, bt knw,
woald rather bare tht mttter dedJed by
a body of lft Btaa, tbaa leave It all to

.'. . - alivt
MAS BATTEN FINE WHITE eblRIS,

Ttt beat Ittind Hbbt made. ...-i- )

BO0W.8HORS, BATS AND O IPS,' '
Foil sssortmeal la Style and Qaaflty.

" ' ' ''' "
NOTIONS, H J6IIKT, GLOVES, NECK. '

nun, BuarKNiiKB", UMBRELLAS,
VALJMI3, Ae,4e.

To Bf Wwitmim ui .S. n.kit. t '
alncers thanks for past taore an twapeet. i
w.lw aollcit a m.riBHtlM .Lik. l.k...i
patroaag bestowed.

U. . WAITT, : a- -f

rayettovlll. fit.. N. C
.

giLB OF VALUABLE FRBOSAJ,..
FROFBBTT I .

OS Vr'.ll.. 4V. Itttk Am .4 . ;

ws wJI aaU at fablic Auction, oa the prewii- -, "
- nuw riaew, va Aew--

" mm tut,viar aaa fat
property :

1 bead of Sm kifwa iT.n a Liii
1 una hu, a Baggies, aaua 01 niraaa Bf.gs

wamt aorsea. a Hei ranitar.ltlnknlwM Lmm - I. j" ' w, . wi n(copper,) 3 plows, garden tools. Also, so.
EIGHT BUILDING LOTS. : 1 "

(oae-Uii- rd cash tfat balaaae ht en,' two aadjm , m.u wTsr oa aaaaiwa aauai'oa the personal p'operty, tlx mouths time'
wlil be rtvea t ala noaiuva and Biawa-terra.

JOHN aATHG,
. BA thOW. )irfl

' - 'i

enssv
CBBAI r mm, a Bat Vera Stbbr, S. T. l ,.,1

lauCttaloimrBmi byaiaU. t f

"DARQAUfS! BARGAINS

Cbxtstaa d tht hoO dty W eommgi

tnd verj-- .aj w nU a present for their irifej

hnsbaais ehUdren, tvtelhearta, trkads, Aa.

Tb chapett pUca to. bay nVm la at
BROWN'S VARIITY 8TORE, wbu a you

wUiandTrythlrg toPa joani aalold, 1!

nca aaa poor. , .... , , LiJ
I mm Ofleriog my entire Stock of Fancy '"

"Ooodt, Toy. Btskata, Ma nl la'arauv ,

Noiioas HA Bot m1 8hoet

TOISBI'CBI.IC.

Tat doting p Iht i ffaln of oor firm,

ka mtttar at atoeaillj j(eaotd ibt

ftblto tra awtre, by th VitA of our

Jonlor farteer, Mr. T. HcOte. Wt aiatt
til oat, tba ttock, ana doe op tht

batlat thW Winter. ' iltoot txptet
to girt 0r AtrpatM to til wlo ditlr
o bay for --CA8IL" ,

Tba pabllo will gtt tht Buufii.

,W. n. R. 8. TVCKER, ,

: larrlriBf farto,

China Gcoda, at greatly red Bead pricse far , ?

Cam nytr. Now , U'tbi'daie ti tear';''w
gomlbaaeJaa. .. ......... raimintt

Dont fall to vaM tnl taunala atAVk tad mi!

sired, and will receive application for
'

WNn Smith, rrrtidrnt , t
, f M Holt, Ylce-P- t esid?nt.
I J C Wiaoaa, Secretary. '

RFHona, ;

v'VWlItBWti!

be'or ' 1 s 'ehprlt ptue'waiiig wh'rv
SUM"

NAT.L.B11011X,

Mtltl ' ''Kalfgh,ir.t(babkl intra in a aorn.


